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ABSTRACT

Tlie genus BuUat/i Jousseaume, 1875 is re\ised based on con-

chologicaj characters. All known li\ing species are endemic to

Brazil. Two new species are herein described, B ouerrinii and

B. analuciae. Bullata guerrinii is most similar to B. largillieri

(Kiener, 1841) as both have an enlarged second columellar pli-

cation which overrides and fuses with the first, but differs in

having a darker coloration, wider aperture, and spire onlv

slightly apparent. Bullata analuciae has similar color pattern to

B. largillieri. but differs in having clearly separate first and

second columellar plications, a generallv larger, thinner shell,

a broad aperture and non-denticulated lip. The other 4 known

species are described and discussed and a ke\' for identification

is presented. A cladistic analysis of Bullata was made using 22

conchoiogical characters (53 states). The single most parsimo-

nious tree obtained (lengdi 37, CI = SI, RI = 69) is as follows:

(B. bullata (B. analuciae {(B, largillieri. B. guerrinii) (B. lila-

cina. B mattheusi)))). The monophviv of the genus is sup-

ported b\- S SMiapomorphies.

Additional kei/ words:

cies, Brazil, ph\logen\"

Volutoidea, Neogastropoda. new spe-

INTRODUCTION

The genus Bullata Jousseaume, 1875 includes species

that live in tropical waters from the intertidal down to

70 m. Recent species of the genus, as it is currently

defined (Coovert and Coovert, 1995), are endemic to the

continental shelf off Br;izil. Yet, its fossil record can be

traced to the Miocene of Trinidad (Maun-, 1925) and

the Mio—Pliocene of the southeastern United States

(Redfield, 1870; Olsson, 1916).

As with most Marginellidae, throughout its taxonomic

historw species of Bullata were earlier referred to the

genus Mariiiuclla Lamarck, 1799. The genus was first

' Current address: Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Sao

Paulo, RO. Box 42694, Sao Paulo, 04299-970, Brazil.

-Current address: 36 Prospect Avenue, Davton, OH 45415-

2614 USA.

differentiated as a group hv Svvainson (1833) who erect-

ed the genus Vohitclla, a name preoccupied, however,

by Vohitclla Pern', 1810 (
= Vasuin Roding, 1798), This

designation was, nonetheless, widelv used. In 1875, Jous-

seaume established Bullata as a replacement name for

Vohitclla hut put too much emphasis on the involute

spire as a diagnostic character for included species.

Thus, in Jousseaume's monograph, the genus was used

to encompass species that later were assigned to other

genera and families, such as Closia Grav, 1857, Pniuum

Herrmannsen, 1851, Cn/ptospira Hinds, 1844, Grauu-

lina Jousseaume, 1888; Gihhcnila Swiiinson, 1840; Pcr-

sicula Schumacher, 1817 (the last 3 genera belong in the

Cvstiscidae). Coovert and Coovert (1995), in their recent

taxonomic revision of the Marginellidae and Cystiscidae.

provided a more refined diagnosis ot the genus,

Similarlv to what probabK occurs widi other margi-

nellids, the two new species described herein have elud-

ed Brazilian malacologists for a long time due to their

limited ranges and subtlv different conchologiciil char-

acters. Both species could easily be mistaken for Bullata

largillieri (Kiener, 1841) due to somewhat similar color

patterns.

This work is part of an ongoing revision of the Bra-

zihan Marginellidae b\' the senior author. Institutional

abbreviations used are: ANSP: Academv of Natural Sci-

ences of Philadelphia, Philadelphia; BMiNHh The Nat-

ural Histon, London; BMSM: The Bailey-Matthews

Shell Museum, Sanibel, Florida: GAC; collection of Gar\'

A. Coovert; IBUFRJ: Instituto de Biologia AJniversidade

Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro; MNHN;Mu-

seum National d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris; MNRJ: Mu-

seu Nacion;il/Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro;

MORG;Museu Oceanognifico "Prof. Eliezer de Canal-

ho Rios", Rio Grande; MZUSP; Museu de Zoologiii/

Universidade de Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo; PMC; collection

of Paulo Marcio S. Costa. Rio de Janeiro; USNM; Na-

tional Museum of Natunil Histon', Smithsonian Institu-

tion, Washington,
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SYSTEMATICS

FamiK Marginellidae Fleming, 1828

Subfamily Marginellinae Fleming, 1828

Tribe Prunini Coovert and Coovert, 1995

Genus Bullata Jou.sseaume, 1875

Bullntn Joii.sseaume. 1S75: 167, 250, nomen novum for Vohi-

tella Swain.son, 1833 {non Volutella Pern-, 1810)

Marginella (Volutella) Swainson, 1833: (2)1, Marginella pi. 1

[t\pe species: Marginella bullata Lamarck, 1822 = Valuta

bullata Bom, 1778: original designation] (nan Volutella

Pern-, 1810)

Gibbenilina Monterosato, 1884:139 (see Coovert, 1987: 27, for

further details).

Type species: Voluta bullata Bom, 1778; hv tautono-

m\-.

Diagnosis: Shell moderateh' large to ven- large for

famiK, colored with bands or other patterns, narrowK- to

broadlv obo\ate; spire immersed or nearly so; lip thick-

ened, denticulation usualK' present, absent in some: pos-

terior end of lip arched above ape.x; external varix pre-

sent; varix groove adjacent to body whorl, distinctly col-

ored; siphonal notch absent; parietal callus present to

nearly obsolete in type species; columella with 4 strong

phcations occupying less than half the aperture but not

crowded in anterior direction.

Description: Shell 14-98 mmin length, narrowK' to

broadl)' obovate (length: width ratio 1.53-1.8.3); surface

glossy, unsculptured, with 4-5 whorls. Color pattern

composed of indistinct darker spiral bands, with or with-

out rows of irregular white spots. Spire immersed to vers'

low and apparent, often covered bN' callus. Protoconch

apparent to completely concealed. Outer lip moderateh'

to heavily thickened, internally denticulated or smooth,

with a distinct, colored extemiil varix, particularK^ strong-

ly colored in varix groove adjacent to the bod\' whorl.

Lip with or without a distinct, flattened, beveled area in

anterior direction. Aperture narrow to moderately
broad, wider in anterior direction, some .species with an

obscure to distinct trough or siphonal "gutter" (best seen

in apical \iew'). Parietal callus nearl\' obsolete to strongh'

developed: posterior callus nearly obsolete to strongly

developed; left antero-ventral callus extending from the

anterior end of varix to level of third plication, often

resembling a fasciole. (Columella straight to concave.

witli 4 strong plications; phcations subetjual, or the first

and/or second strongly developed, sometimes fused;

third and fourth plications confined to aperture or slight-

ly emerging, distal ends truncate or gradualK diminish-

ing. Space behveen plications increases in posterior di-

rection, fourth plication often remote. Plication angle in-

creasing in posterior direction relative to longituilinal

axis.

Remarks: Several authors (see species svnonymv lists,

q.v.} have variously combined Bullata and C.losia Cray.

1857, apparently based on the superficial resemblance
of shell shape, especially that of B lihirina (Sowerbv.

1846). Closia differs in a number of conchological char-

acters, chiefly the very thin, very sharply formed plica-

tions that are strongly crowded in anterior direction.

Bullata. on the other hand, has much thicker, rounded
plications that are not nearly as crowded in anterior di-

rection. The labial denticulation of Closia is sharply, reg-

ularly formed and widely spaced (i.e., separated by a

distance greater than the thick-ness of a denticle). The
labial denticulation in Bullata is irregularly formed and

crowded or nearly absent. The columella in Closia is

concave, resulting in a sinuous outhne, while in Bullata

the columella is more straight. Closia has a much more
completely immersed spire and a tendency toward a

much lighter shell. Closia is probably closely allied to

Ovaainclla (Coovert and Coovert, 1995: 87) and thus in

the Austroginellini. Bullata has an oesophageal caecum
just posterior to the nerve ring, tspe 6 radula (Coovert

and Coovert, 1995: 56-57), and lacks the Valve of Lei-

blen, character states that allocate the genus placing it

in the tribe Pnmini. .\lso, these genera are restricted in

their biogeographv to specific oceanographic basins: Bul-

lata to Southern West Atlantic and Closia to the Indian

Ocean (Coovert and Coovert, 1995: 87). Thus, we con-

sider Closia to be a separate and unrelated genus, which

includes C. sarda (Kiener, 1834) as the t\pe species, as

well as C. majuscula (Martens, 1880) and C. ptinceps

(Sowerbv, 1901).

Cn/ptospira angustata (Sowerbv, 1846) was included

in Bullata by Jousseaume (1875: 251), due to the im-

mersed spire. But most species of Cn/ptospira can be

differentiated h\ their much stronger tasciole-like callus,

much stronger and more numerous columellar plications

that occupy more than half the aperture, and extensive

callusing posterior to varix. Thus we consider Cn/pto-

spira to be a separate genus with a separate origin but

within the Pnmini, with distribution restricted to the

Indo-Pacific Region (Coovert and Coovert, 1995: 93).

Although described as Bullata lipci Clover. 1990. we
agree with Lipe and Sunderland (1991:15), and consider

this a .species of Pntnum, probably a close relative of

Pninum rostratum (Redfield, 1870). The narrow shape

of the shells, the ventral area of the body whorl just

posterior to the plications, which is built up b\ callus

and forms a groove just posterior to the first plication,

and the very reduced, remote fourth plication, are very

similar in these tvvo species. Also both species are from

the Yucatan region of Me.xico. The involute shell of

Pnaunii lipci (Clover. 1990) with the posterior end of

the lip arching above the spire, represents a combination

of shell traits that appears in other marginellid genera

and, although present in Bullata. is not a diagnostic char-

acter this geiuis.

Bullata gucrhnii new species

(Figures 1, 7, 10)

Diagnosis: Color pattern of irregular, squarish cream
spots; spire slighlK but distinctly app;u'('nt. extremely
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Figures 1-6. BuUata species in ventral and dorsal views. 1. Holohpe of Bullata <:^ucnimi new species, MNRJ78 IS. length 27.0

mm, width 16.5 mm, 2. Holotvpe of BuUata analudae new species. MNRJ7186, lengtli 27.0 mm, v\idth 18.1 mm. 3. Bullata

bullata {Bom, 177S), IBUFRJ 8471, length 82.1 mm, width 45.2 mm. 4. Bullata lar^illieri (Kiener, 1841), PMC939, length 21.3

mm, width 13.4 mm, 5. Bullata lilacina (Sowerby. 1846). PMC476, length 24.5 mm, width 14,9 mm
Mol and Turscli, l'-)(-)7v PMC937. length .39.0 mm, width 22,9 mm.

3

6. Bullata matthewsi (van
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Figures 7-12. Biilliiln spi-cit-s: .spire, postcnor labial insertion, and colunicllar structures. 7, 10. Holot\pe ot Bullata gueninii

new .species. 8, 11. Holotspe of B. analuciac new species. 9, 12. B hir<iilliiri (Kiener, 1841), PMC939.

low, dome-like, partialK covered bv po.sterior Iahi;il in-

sertion and posterior parietal callns; aperture brown in-

ternally, becoming paler toward the lip; first and second

plications distalK' fused, forniins; 1 strong plication ridge.

Description: Shell of medium size (25-29 mm in

length), moderately heavy, obovate (length: v\idtli ratio

1.61-1.67, X = 1.6.39, s = 0.0199, n = 6), v\ith approx-

imately 4.5 whorls. Color pattern of irregular s(juarish

cream spots, arranged in irregular axial rows, on pur-

plish-browii backgroimd, crossed by 4 indistinct darker

spiral bands (1 near suture, 2 narrower ones at mid-

section of bodv whorl, 1 near anterior end). Spire ex-

tremely low, dome-like, slight 1\ but distincth' apparent,

partially covered by posterior labial in.sertion and pos-

terior parietal callus. Protoconch visible or partialK so.

dark-brown. Outer lip thickened intemallv, with distinct,

heavy external varix, thinning abruptly in posti'rior di-

rection, with indistinct, flattened, beveled area thinning

evenly in anterior direction, labial denticulation very

fine, obsolete to indistinct, varix groove excavated. Outer

lip brov\iiish-white, darkening toward \arix groove. Ap-

erture narrow, slightK wider than lip thickness when
measured ventrally wider in anterior direction and

somewhat angled at posterior end. Aperture brown in-

ternally becoming p;iler toward lip. Parietal wall convex

with continuous ventral callus, thickening toward aper-

ture, thinning abniptK along collabral line just outside

aperture. Ventral callus extending in anterior direction,

thinning but smootliK joining left aiitero-ventral callus.

Posterior callus forming rounded nioimd separated from

posterior lip insertion by notch. Left antero-ventral cal-

lns extending from anterior end of varix to level of fourth

plication, with distinct furrow between second and third

jilieations. and continuing as shaqi. distinct, straight con-

tinuation of varix. Ventral ciillus whitish brown. Colu-

mella slightly concave, plications somewhat strong. First

plication much w(>aker than second, both distalK fused,

forming 1 \en strong plication ridge, separated from the

parietal callus by distinct groove. Third plication stron-

ger than fourth, weaker than plication ridg(\ (extending
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Bullata lilacina

Bullala largillieri

Bullatu giierriiiii

Bullulu mattheHsi

•S^ Bullata biilluta

••'.'...".'•• Bullata unaluciae

-0°

lOOU km

-20°

Figure 13. Geographic ranges ol the li'

lata

spe cies ol Bul-

slightK outside aperture; fourth plication confined to ap-

erture. Space between plications increasing in posterior

direction, with fourth plication somewhat remote (i.e.,

distance hehveen third and fourth plications distinctK'

greater than distance between second and third). Third

and fourth plications gradually narrowing distalK'.

Type material: Holot^pe, MNRJ 78LS (length 27.0

mm, width 16.5 mm): ' Paratypes:' BM(NH) 1996417

(length 2.3.;3 mm, width 14.2 mm); IBUFRJ 10000

(length 25.7 mm, width 15.4 mm); MNHN(length 29.8

mm', v\idth 18.3 mm); MZUSP28849 (length 26.1 mm,
width 15.7 mm); USNM890896 (length 24.4 mm, width

15.1 mm), all from 40 km NE off Alcoba^a, Bahia State,

Brazil, 10-35 m.

Type locality: Pedra da LLxa (17°41.5- S, 038°59- W),

Parcel das Paredes, 27 km E off Caravelas, Baliia State,

Brazil, 5-15 m.

Geographic range: Known from tvpe locality and,

accoreling to local fishermen, from reefs around Abrol-

hos Archipelago (figure 13).

Remarks: Bullata t^iicniiiii is most similar to Biilhita

largillieri (Kiener, 1841) in their color patterns and fused

first and .second pUcations (figures 10, 12). But these

species differ in their shell shape, general color, spire

(figures 7, 9), \cntral callusing, aperture width, shape of

e.xtemal lip, and shape of the third and fourth plications

(figures 10. 12).

Bullata ouerriiiii is easily distinguishable from B hiil-

luta. B lilacina (Sowerbv, 1846) and B luatfhcwsi (\an

Mol and Tursch. 1967). I)\ its spotted color pattern,

while the others ha\f handed color patterns (figures 1-

6).

For a summar\ ol these differences, refer to dichot-

omous ke\ included later in this paper.

Etymology: iiin-rrinii. spec ies detlicated to Mr. I-licar-

do Cueriini.

Bullata aiialuciac new species

(Figures 2, 8, ID

M/ir^incllii [Chi.si/i) Uuvillicri —lusenhern, 19S1: 12(i. fit;. S

(non ICiener. 1841).

Mnrgindla Inroillicri. —Abbott and Daiici-, 1986: 2.34. nnninii-

bered fig. (non Kiener, 1841).

Bullata aff. bullata— Leal, 1990: 244.

Bullata cf. /flrg/Z/icri.— Lipe, 1991: 2-3. pi. 1, fig. 2.

Bullata .sp.l.— Leal and Boiichet, 1991: 23.

Clo.sia cf. largillii'ii —Bozzetti, 1996: .54, nnniinibered fig.

Diagnosis: (."olor pattern of small irregular cream

spots arranged in ;L\ial rows. e\enl\ superimposed on

caramel-brown background, crossed b\ 4 indistinct dark-

er spiral bands; labial denticulation absent or reduced to

veA' obscure imdulations; aperture wide, broader than

lip thickness when measured \entralK'; first and second

columellar plications completeK separate, sube(ju;d in

size. Thirtl plication is subeipud in size to first 2, fourth

plication weaker and confined to aperture.

Description: Shell small to medium (15-38 mmin

length), obovate (length;widtli ratio 1.49-1.70, x =

1.618, s = 0.0669, n = 18), with approximately 4 whorls.

Surface glossw without sculpture; color pattern ol small.

irregular cream spots arranged in ;L\ial rows, e\'enl\' su-

perimposed on caramel brown background, crossed by

4 indistinct darker spiral bands (1 near suture, 2 narrow^-

er ones at mid-section of bod\' whorl and 1 near anterior

end). Spire almost completeK' inunersed, flattened to

slightK' depressed, exposed but covered b\- glassy trans-

parent callus, partially covered by posterior lip insertion

and posterior parietal callus. Protoconch partialK \isible.

large, dark-brown. Outer lip thickened intenialK'. with

distinct external \arix, thicker medially and thinner to-

ward extremities, lacking distinct, flattened, beveled area

in anterior direction; labial denticulation absent or re-

duced to verx' obscure undulations; varix groove distinct-

Iv excavated. Outer lip white, exteniallv darkening to

bright brownish-orange in varix groove adjacent to body

whorl. Aperture wide, broader than lip thickness when

measured ventrallv, curving in posterior direction,

broadest in anterior direction. Aperture inteinally me-

dium-brown with lilac stain at anterior end. Parietal wall

convex with thin ventral callus wash that is thicker at

anterior and posterior ends. Posterior callus in fully adult
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shells forms peaked niouiul separated from posterior lip

insertion In' distinct i^ap. Lett untero-ventral callus ex-

tends from anterior end ot \arix to level of third plica-

tion, producing sharp, distinct, and straight continuation

of varix. Columella slightK- concave, plications slender

First and second columellar plications completelv sepa-

rate, suhequal in size. Third plication is subetjual in size

to first and second, fourth plication weaker and confined

to aperture. Space bet^veen the plications increases in

posterior direction, with fourth plication remote (i.e. dis-

tance between third antl fourth plication cbstinctlv great-

er than distance between second and third). Third and

fourth plications gradualK' narrowing distalK, ending in

sharji points.

Type material: Holot\pe, MNRJ 7186 (length .34.7

mm, width 20.4 mm); Parat\pes: ANSP .390:361 (length

32.8 mm, width 19.3 mm): ANSP .399366 (length 27.7

mm, widdi 18.0 mm); ANSP399995 (length 34.5 mm,
width 20.4 mm); BM(NH) 1996071 (length 34.2 mm,
width 20.9 mm); BMSM, 1006 (length 31.2 mm, width

19.S mm); IBUFRJ 8463Parat\pe 3 (length 37.2 mm,
width 23.3 mm); IBUFRJ 8464 (lengdi 32.0 mm, width

20.1 mm); MNHN. (length 30.7 mm, width 19.0 mm);

MNRJ7187 (length 28.rmm, width 16.8 mm); MORG
33311 (length 3.3.4 mm, width 21.0 mm); MORG3.3312

(length 27.0 mm, width 18.1 mm): MZUSP 28243

(length 31.6 mm, width 20.0 mm); USNM880120

(length 25.2 mm, width 16.9 mm), all from off Vitoria

(20''20' S, 04OWW), Espirito Santo State, Bnizil, 60-

70 m, trawled b\' shrimp fishing boats on mudd\' sand

bottom; GAGM2861 (length 3.3.6 mm, width 19.9 mm),
off Vitoria, Espirito Santo State, Brazil, .50-70 m, trawled

b\- shrimp fishing boats on silt\- sand; AMNH213931

(length 29.9 mm, width 18.0 mm), off Espirito Santo

State, Bnizil, 50 m; AMNH2139.30 (length 30.5 mm,
width 18.2 mm); GAGM1426 (length 30^3 mm, width

18.7 mm), both from off nortliern coast of Rio de Janeiro

State, Brazil, 50 m. mudcK bottom.

Type locality: Off Vitoria (20 20' S, 040 OO' W), Es-

pirito Santo State, Brazil, 60-70 m, trawled b\ shrimp

fishing boats on muddv sand bottom.

Geographic range: From tiie northern coast of Rio

de Janeiro State to the central coast of Espirito Santo

.State, Brazil (figure 13).

Remarks: In color pattern B iinalurkic is most similar

to B lar^illicri and B. ^ucrriuii. but the\- differ in shell

shape, spire form (figures 6, 7, 8), ventral callusing, ap-

erture width, shape and thickness of e.xtenial lip. and

columellar structure (figures 10, 11, 12).

Bitllafa aiwhiciac is most similar, in shell shape and

columellar structure, to B. buUata. but tlie\ differ in the

color pattern, .spire form, ventral callusing, and aperture

shap(> and v\idth.

Bullata lilacina and B. matthewsi differ in color pat-

tern and geographical range.

Etymology-: This species is dedicated to Ana Lucia

Rodrigues PeLxoto who first collected most specimens

aboard shrimp fishing boats.

Btdlata bullata (Bom, 1778)

(Figure 3)

Valuta bullata Bom, 1778: 205-206. Type information could

not be directly obtained, holot\pe fomierlv in the Musei

Caesarei V'indoboneiisis, Vienna, but declared missing

(Tomlin, 1917: 22.5): t\pe lotalih-: Indian Ocean [in error,

endemic to Bahia State, Brazil]: Bom, 1780: 218; Tomlin,

1917: 2.55.

MargincUa bullata. —tl'Orbignv, 1841: 415; Sowerbv. 1846:

401, pi. lw\ii, figs. 158, 159; Petit, 1851: .55: Reeve, 1860:

52: Reeve, 1864, pi. 1; Redfield, 1870: 225; Weinkauff,

1879: 24, pi. 4, figs. 3, 4; Paetel, 1888: 191; Smidi, 1945:

71, fig. 950; Rogers, 1951: 89, pi. 24, fig. 5: Dance, 1976:

193, unnumbered figure.

Valuta aiuin Gmeiin, 1791: 3448.

Mar^iulla magna Swainson, 1822: appendix: 12.

Marginella (Volutclla) bullata. —Swainson. 1833: .^dams and

Adams, 1853: 192; Trxon, 1882: 35, pi. 10, figs. 3. 4: Fi-

scher, 1883: 602: Tryon, 1883: 173, pi. 55. fig. 61.

Marginella bellangeri Kiener, 1834: 27-28, pi. 9, fig. 43; Catlow

and Reeve, 1845: 291; Reeve, 1860: 52.

Marginella cuvieri Deshaves, 1853: 75 (Explicatian cles Planch-

es): 1857-58: pi. 123, fig. 8: Redfield, 1870: 262,

Bullata bullata. —Jousseaume, 1875: 250; Tomlin, 1817: 244;

Coan, 1965: 189: Rios, 1970: 113. pi. 40; Oliveira ef nL
1972: 14; Rios, 1975: 117, pi. .35, fig. 506; Wagner and

Abbott, 1978: 22003; Rios, 1985:121, pi. 42, fig. 537:

Coovert, 1986a: 2: Coo\ert, 1986b: 3; Coovert and Lee.

1989: 4: Coovert and Coovert. 1990: 2, fig. 1; Rios. 1990:

8, fig.; Lipe, 1991: 2. pi. 1 fig. 10: Rios, 1994: 147, pi. 48,

fig. 638: Bozzetti. 1994 p.
54^"; Cooxert and Coo\ert, 1995:

92, fig. 66: Rosenberg, 1996, [gopher://erato.acnat.sci.org:

70/OR 1 8 1575.3- 1 8 1 6546-/.\vasp/.text/w;ispgoph .cxt]

.

Bullata cuvieri (Deshaves, 18.53). —Jousseaume. 1875: 251.

Marginella (Volutella) bellangeri. —Kobelt. 1878: 72. pi. 27,

fig. 2.

Marginella (Bullata) bullata.— ThltAe. 1929: .3.55. fig. 429; Ei-

seuberg, 1981: 129, fig. 14.

Closia [Bullata) bullata.— \Xenz, 1943: 1376, fig. 3892.

Marginella (Clo.sia) bullata —Morretes. 1949: 104.

Marginella bullata —Santos. 19.55: 113, luinumbered figure.

Diagnoses: Shell large (34—101 nun), slender; color

pattern of numerous thin to verv thin darker spiral bands

crossed b\- thin ;L\ial lines on ros\-gra\ background; ob-

solete crenulation on outer lip; aperture wide, broader

than lip thickness when measured \entrall\ ; \entral cal-

lus reduced to obsolete wash.

Description: Shell large (34-101 mm), smooth, elon-

gated, narrowlv obovate (length:width ratio 1.51-1.96, x

= 1.83, s = 0.0946, n = 25), with about 5 whorls. Color

pattern composed of numerous thin to very thin darker

spiral bands crossed b\' thin, mostK pale or occasionalK

darker iixial lines on ros\' grav background (usually fading

into pinkish-tan with time, in museum specimens). A.xi;d

lines are apparentk' associated with incremental growth

lines. Spire immersed and covered bv a vitreous callus,

somi'times \isible, rareK partK covered bv lip insertion.
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which imparts flattened to depressed shape to posterior

end of shell. Protoconch darker than earK- teleoconch

whorls, usualK' completeK' co\ered b\' vitreous callus.

Outer lip diickened internally, with distinct external var-

L\, thinner toward extremities, with an obscure, flat-

tened, beveled area in anterior direction, and often

abruptK' thinned in anterior direction, labial denticula-

don usually reduced to obscure undulations, at most pre-

sent as obsolete denticles. Varix groove generalK filled

forming wide, rounded, or flattened shelf Outer lip

white, e.xtemalK' darkening to orangish-browii, especiallv

on varix groove adjacent to body whorl. Aperture wide,

broader than lip thickness measured ventrallv, curving in

posterior direction, broadest in anterior direction. Ap-

erture intemalK brown, becoming white toward lip. Pa-

rietal wall convex with thin ventral callus wash. Posterior

callus nearly obsolete. Left antero-ventral callus extends

from anterior end of varix to level of third plication in

gradual curve toward columella, resembling a fasciole.

Columella slightly concave, plications slender to some-

what heavy. First and second columellar plications sep-

arate to fused distallv, subequal in size. Third plication

is subequal in size to first and second plications, with

fourth plication subequal to slightly weaker and confined

to aperture. Space beUveen plications increases in pos-

terior direction, with fourtli plication remote (i.e., dis-

tance between diird and fourth plication distinctly great-

er than distance between second and third). Third and

fourth plications gradually narrowing distallv.

Material examined: Tvpes of Maivinclla cinicii De-

shaves, 185.3, MNHNunumbered, Bahia, Brazil; IB-

UFRJ 1.540. off SaKador, Bahia State, Brazil. .5-10 m,

B. Linhares col: IBUFRJ 8471, off Salvador, Baliia

State. Brazil. .5-10 m, B. Unbares col.: MZUSP547, off

SaKador. Baliia: MZUSP15686, Mar Grande, Itaparica,

Bahia State, Brazil, G. May col.: MZUSP27267, off Sal-

vador, Bahia State, Brazil.

Geographic range: Endemic to Bahia State, Brazil

(figure 1.3).

Remarks: BiiUaia hullata is most similar, in size and

color pattern, to B. matthewsi, but they tliffer in back-

groimd color, spire form, callus structure, aperture

width, and labial denticulation. In addition, their geo-

graphical ranges are widely disjunct (figure 13).

See remarks under B. gitcninii and B aualuciac. and

kev for comparison with B. bnllata

BuUata biilhita differs from B. lar^illuri and B lila-

cina in size, shell shape, color pattern, structure of ven-

tral callus, aperture width, and columellar structure.

Apparent spire, yellowish coloration and smaller size

in original illustration of MargineUa cuvieri Deshayes,

1853 seemed to indicate that this species was a senior

synonym of B matlhcusi. But in examining tvpes, it be-

came clear that they were smaller discolored B Jmlliita.

hvo of them with atvpicallv apparent spires (but covered

with callus). The broad medial white band shown in the

orisinal illustration was due to shell deterioration This

"variety" was later discussed bv Sowerbv (1846: 401, sp.

104: pi. 77, figure 159) who did not mention Deshaves's

work.

BuUata largillieri (Kiener, 1841)

(Figures 4, 9, 12)

MargineUa laraiUicri Kiener. 1841: 4.3-44. pi. 11, fij^. 3. Ho-
lohpe not found, hpes were fornierlv deposited in Rouen
Museum, bnt are now missing (P. Bouchet, personal com-
munication, 1998). Tvpe locality: Baliia. Briizil ("bale de

Baliia" Kiener, 1841: 43, most probably Todos os Santos

Bay)]: Catlow and Reeve, 184.5: 292: Reeve. 1860: 52;

Reeve, 1864, pi. \'I: fig. 22 a. b; Redfiekl, 1870: 240; Tom-
lin, 1917: 275; Dance. 1976: 195 unnumbered figure.

MargineUa rargillieri. —Sowerbv, 1846: 402, pi. kxviii, figs.

178, 179. fSO; Paetel. 188.3: 31.

MargineUa IargiUierti.—?etit. 1851: 52; W'einkauff, 1879: 44,

pi. 8, figs. 2, 3: Rios and Oleiro, 1968: 17: Oliveira et al.

1981: 271.

Mnroinclln iVolutclla) laraiUieri. —.\dams and .\dams, 1853:

192: Kobelt. 1S7S: 72, pi, 27. fig, 9.

MnraincUa oiuiit Rt-eve, 1864: sp. 89. pi. XA4II, fig. 89a. b;

Redfield, 1870: 247: W'einkanff 1879; 65, pi. 12, figs. 6,

7; Paetel. 1888: 195.

MargineUa I'angiUierti. —Paetel, 1869; 38.

Closia largillcri. —Jousseaume. 1875; 255.

Closia pares Jousseaume, 1875: 2.55 (nomen novum for Mar-

gineUa ovum Reeve. 1865); Tomlin, 1917: 287.

MaroincUa (Closia) laroiUieiii. —Tnon, 1882: 47. pi, 12, figs.

'77. 78.

MargineUa l'argUlierti—?deie\. 1888: 194,

MargineUa {Closia) largiUieri. —.Vlorretes. 1949: 104.

Closia largillieri.— Rios, 1970; 114, pi. 40; Rios, 1975: 117, pi.

35, fig. 508: Wagner and Abbott. 1978: 22008.

Closia largillere- —Oliveira rt al., 1972: 14.

Persicula (Closia) largillieri. —Rios. 1985: 122, pi. 42, fig. .542.

Pcrsicnla largillieri.— heal 1990: 171, .399, 417.

Maroinella sp. 65.—Lipe, 1991: 2, pi. 1, fig. 12.

BuUata Inraillieri.—Upt.-. 1991: 2, pi. 1, fig."3: Rosenberg. 1996

[gopher://erato.acnatsci.org:70/()R1816546-181694.5-/

.wasp/, text/waspgoph .cvt ]

.

Closia largiUierii—Bozzi'ti, 1992: 10,

Bnllata largiUierti —Rkk. 1994: 147, pi. 4S, fig. 6.39,

Diagnosis: Shell heavv, obovate to broadly obovate:

color pattern of small, irregular cream spots arranged in

axial rows, superimposed on light chocolate-brown back-

ground: spire completeK immersed, covered by poste-

rior labial insertion and jiosterior parietal callus: hibi;il

denticulation sharp and distinct: ventral callus heavA,

continuous; aperture narrow: first and second plication

distallv fused, forming verv strong plication ridge.

Description: Shell of medium size (14-29 mm in

length I, heavy, obovate to broadly obovate (lengtli:width

ratio 1..39-1.67, x = 1..561, s = 0.0.595, n = 25), Color

pattern of small, irregular cream spots arranged in axial

rows, on light chocolate-browii background, crossed bv'

1-3 indistinct darker spiral bands (1 near suture. 1 at

mid-section ol'bodv whorl, and 1 near anterior end, this

latter sometimes absent). Spotting somewhat to distinct-

K reduced on dark spiral bands. Spire completely im-
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mersed. partially to coiiipletelv covered h\ po.sterior la-

bial iii.seitioii and posterior parietal callu.s. Protoconeh

not \isil)Ie. Outer lip liea\il\ tliickeiied internalK; with

distinct, heavy external varLx, thicker medially and thin-

ner toward e.xtreniities, especially in po.sterior direction,

with indistinct, flattened, hexeled area in anterior direc-

tion, labiiil denticulation shaip and distinct, composed of

appro.ximateK 24—36 denticles, varix groove excavated.

Outer lip white, externally evenly colored a creamy
brovMiish-orange. only ver^- slightK' darker in varLx

groove adjacent to bod) whorl. Aperture narrow, nar-

rower than lip thickTiess measured ventralH'. Aperture

intemalK- pale-brown. Parietal wall convex with contin-

uous heavT ventral callus, thickening toward aperture.

abniptK' diminishing along collabral line just outside ap-

erture, forming almost planar surface tangentiiil to

whorl. Callus extending to columella, next to distal ends

of third and fourth plications. Posterior callus in fully

adult shells forming rounded mound separated from

posterior lip insertion b\' distinct gap. Left antero-ventnil

callus extending from anterior end of varfx to level of

fourth plication, with distinct furrow between second

and third plications and producing a somewhat rounded

continuation of varix. Columella concave, plications

heavy. First plication much weaker than second, distallv

fused, effectiveK' forming 1 very strong plication ridge,

separated from parietal callus b\' distinct groove. Third

plication is slightly stronger than fourth, lioth slightly

emerging from aperture. Space iiehveen plications in-

creases in posterior direction, fourth plication not re-

mote. Third and fourth plications abruptK truncated and

expanded distalK'. where the\ meet parietal callus.

Material examined: IBUFRJ 8909. Rio do Fogo
Beach. Hio Crande do Norte State. Brazil. L. Couto col.;

MNHJ 5440, off Boipeba. Baliia State. Brazil; MNRJ
HSL 4180, Barra Beach. Salvador. Bahia State. Brazil;

PMC939, off Salvador Bahia State. Brazil. B. Linhares

col.; GACM22I5. IBUFRJ 1469. off Itaiwpoana, E.spi'r-

ito Santo State. Brazil.

Gcojjraphic range: Rio Grande do Norte State to

northern coast of Rio de Janeiro State. Brazil (figure 13).

Kemarks: See remarks under B. ^ticninii. B. analu-

cUw, and B. hullata. and ke\' for a compari.son with B
lariiiUicii.

Bullutci largillicri is reailiK distinguished from B. lil-

acina and B. matthewsi by its distinctive color pattern,

different columellar jilications, and its more obo\ate

shape.

A juvenile specimen examined (IBUFRj 1469) shows

second plication strongly angled toward and fused witii

the first, but plications are comparatively thin and sharp.

and not yet heavily thic-kened. This juvenile shell has no

external varix but it appears that it was just i)eginning to

thicken the lip inside the aperture. Lip is thin, gradualK'

beveled, and with a shaqi edge, which is verv narrf)wK

opaque white e.xtenuilK . There is no trace of parietal

callus.

Mar^iiulla otitin Reeve. 1865. renamed Closia jxiros

Jousseaunie. 1S75. seems to represent B lar^illiiii. giv-

en mentions in the original description of its "curiously

swollen" second columellar plication, immersed .spire,

narrow aperture, and denticulated lip.

Biillatii liliiiiiiii (Sowerbv. 1846)

(Figure 5)

Marginclla lilacina Sowerbv. 1846: 402. pi. Ix,y\iii. figs.

176-177. H()lot\pe. BM{NH) 1880.9.18.2. t>pe locality-

unknown; Petit, 1851: 55: Reeve. 1865. pi. .\iv; Redfield,

1870: 240; Weinkauff. 1879: 46. pi. 4. figs. 3. 4; Paetel,

1888: 194; Matthews and Rios. 1967: 72: Kempf and Mat-

thews, 1968: 9.3; Mattliews and Kempf 1970: 5: Matthews

and Matthews, 1979: 71; Abbott and Dance. 1986; 2.34,

unnumbered figure.

Marginella (Voliitella) lilacina. —.-Vdams and .\dams, 1853: 192.

MaroincUa (Closia) lilacina. —Tr\on. 1882: 47. pi. 12. fig. SO.

Maivinclla (Vokarina) lilacina. —Morretes. 1949: 105.

Closia lilacina. —|ousseaume. 1875: 255; Rios. 1970: 114. pi.

40; Rios. 1975: 118. pi. .35. fig. 509; Wagner and Abbott,

1978: 22008; Bozzetti, 1992: 10.

Pcrsicitla lilacina. —Oliveira cf ai, 1981; 270.

Pcrsicula (Closia) lilacina.— Rios, 1985: 121. pi. 42. fig. 538;

Mello and Perrier, 1986: 1.33.

Bullata lilacina.— Upe, 1991: 2, pi. 1, fig. 1; Rios, 1994: 147, pi.

48, fig. 640; Rosenberg, 1996, [gopher;//erato.acnatsci.

org:7()/0R 1 8 1 694.5-1 81 7292-/.wasp/.te.\t/wa,spgoph.c\t].

Diagnosis: Shell broadly obcnate; color pattern of 2

pale-rose bands on ros\-browii background, outer lip

white, externalK pale- to dark-lilac; outer lip with dis-

tinct, flattened, beveled area in anterior direction,

abniptK' thinning in anterior direction forming siphonal

"gutter"; first plication somewhat higher in ventral pro-

file.

Description: Shell of medium size (19-33 mm in

length), broadK' obovate (length:width ratio 1,39-1.59, .x

= 1,.533, s = (').()573. n = 2.5). Color pattern of 2 pale-

rose medial spiral bands, and numerous, thin darker in-

distinct spiral lines, crossed bv thin, mostK' pale or oc-

casionalK darker axial lines on ros\-brown background.

Spiral lines absent on meihal spiral bands, usualK' fading

in collection specimens. A.xial lines apparently associated

with incremental growth lines. Spire immersed, mostly

co\ered b\ callus. partialK coxeretl h\ posterior lip in-

sertion and posterior pariet;i] callus. Protoconeh com-

pleteK' covered to bareK \isible. dark. Outer lip hea\ily

thickened internally, narrowing rather abruptK- in ante-

rior direction and in posterior direction, with distinct.

Hattened. bexeled area in anterior ilirection; abrupt an-

terior thiiming of lip effectiveK formiTig siphonal "gut-

ter" (best seen in apical view). Labial denticulation dis-

tinct, fine to coarse, composed of appro.ximateK- 20 den-

ticles, \'ari\ distinct, heaw. varix groove deepK excaxat-

ed. Outer lip white, extenialK- pale- to dark-lilac,

orangish-brown in varix groove adjacent to bo(K- whorl.

,\]K'rture narrow- to moderately narrow, narrower than

lip thickness when measured ventralK-. broadest at level

ol plie;itions, n;irr<)wing in anterior directioir .\pertnre
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iiitt-niallx lilac witli lilac stain at anterior end. Parietal

wall convex with continiioii.s, moderatel\' hea\-\' ventral

calln.s. thickening toward aperture, thinning along indis-

tinct collabral line just outside aperture, reaching fourth

plication, usualK' indistinctlv trans\erseK' undulated, ex-

tending to colinnella as a wash. Posterior callus in fulK'

adult shells forming ver\- low. rounded mound barely

separated from posterior lip insertion b\' indistinct gap.

Left antero-ventral callus extending from anterior end of

varix to level of tliird plication as heaw wash, somewhat

resembling indistinct tasciole, with lilac coloration, and

slight furrow between second and third plications. Col-

umella slightK- concave, plications heaw. First and sec-

ond columellar plications completely separate, subecjual

in size, and slightK stronger than third and fourth, first

somewhat higher in ventral profile (best seen in lateral

view). Third phcation is subequal in size to foiuth. both

slightK' emerging from aperture. Space bet^\een plica-

tions increasing in posterior direction, with fourth pli-

cation not remote. Third and fourth plications tnmcated

and slightly expanded distalK'.

Material examined: AMNH194277. off Fortaleza,

Ceani State, Brazil; MNRJ 4175, P090 Beach, Paraiba

State, Brazil; MNRJHSL 4176, Camocim, Ceani State.

Bnizil; PMC476. off Fortaleza, Ceara State, Brazil; IB-

UFRJ 8924, off Rio do Fogo, Rio Grande do Norte

State. Brazil, 5-6 m, 04/1997; MZUSP16339, off For-

taleza, Ceara State, Bnizil; MZUSP29716, off Fortaleza,

Ceara State, P. Montouchet col. cx-piscc Aiiipliichthys

cn/ptoccutnis (Valenciennes, 1837).

Geographic range: Amapa State to C-eara State, Atol

das Rocas, Brazil (figure 13).

Remarks: Although B. lilaciiui has been reported

from coast of Bahia (Rios. 1994). all specimens collected

in Bahia tliat we obser\ed, were in fact bleached B hir-

giUieri, a species easily recognizable b\ its columellar

structure.

The color pattern of B Ulacina in most presened

shells seems to consist of onK' 2 wide whitish bands. The

e.xaniination fresh-collected shells (IBUFRJ 8924) re-

vealed thin and numerous spiral and axial lines, which

apparentK' fade with passing of time.

Biillata lilaciiia differs from B nuitthciLsi in the spire

form, and stmcture of parietal callus and columella. For

comparison with other species, see previous remarks and

kev.

Bullata iimtthcwsi (van Mol and Tursch, 1967)

(F'igure 6)

Mar^inellii (Pniniim) mntthcwsi \an Mol and Turscli, 1967:

196-197, fig. 1, holot>pe: Stanford Universit)^ Paleo-T%pc

Collection 9S56, t)pe localitv': off Fortaleza, Ceara State,

Brazil, 36 m, ex-piscc Aiuphichhjs cnjptoccntnis (Valen-

ciennes, 1837).

Marginella matthetvsi^ —Matthews and Rios. 1967: 72; Kcnipf

and Matthews. 196S: 93; Matthews. 196S: 24S; .-Vbhott and

Dance. 1986: 2.'55. unnmiihrrcil fiijiire; Matthews and

Matdiews, 1979: 71.

Pntniiiii inatllwu-si. —Wagner and .\hhott. 1978: 22009.

Bullata mnttlu-w.si.—Rios. 1970: 113. pi. 40; Rios, 1975: 117.

pi. 35, fig. 507; Rios, 1985: 121. pi. 42. fig. 538; Rios, 1990:

9, unniniibered figure; Lipe, 1991: 2, pi. 1 fig. 4; Bozzetti,

1994: 54, fig. 1; Rios, 1994: 147, pi. 48, fig. 638: Rosen-

berg, 1996, |goplier://erato.acnatsei.org:7()/()RlS17292-

1817496-/. wasp/.text/waspgoph.cvtj.

Diagnosis: Shell moderately large: color pattern of

mnnerous thin to veiT thin tawTiv- to brownish-orange

spiral bands crossed b\' mmierous axial lines on pale-

orange background; spire slightK' but chstinctK' apparent:

outer lip in anterior direction with verv distinct, flat-

tened, broadened, beveled area and distinct anterior

trough or siphonal "gutter": parietal wall with continu-

ous, thin but distinct, ventral callus; first columellar pli-

cation distinctK larger and thicker than other 3.

Description: Shell moderateK' large (39-53 nun in

length), obovate (length;width ratio 1.6.5-1.71. .x
=

1.681. s = 0.0211. n = 7). with 4.5-5 whorls. Color

pattern of numerous thin to very thin tawin- to brown-

ish-orange spiral bands crossed h\ thin. mostK pale or

occasionally darker axial lines on pale-orange back-

ground. Two medial spiral bands of less dense coloration

present. Axial lines apparentK associated with incremen-

tal grov\tli lines. Spire distinctK' apparent. extremeK' low,

dome-like, partialK' covered b\' posterior lip insertion

and to a limited extent b\' posterior pariet;d callus. Pro-

toconch mamillated, completely \isible. Outer lip thick-

ened internally, with distinct external varix, rather

abniptK' narrowed in posterior direction, with \er\' dis-

tinct, flatteneil. broadened, beveled area in anterior di-

rection; abniptlv thinning in anterior direction, effec-

tively forming a distinct trough or siphonal "gutter" (best

seen in apical view), labial denticulation indistinct to dis-

tinct, fine to coarse, compo.sed of approximately 27-30

denticles; varix groove distinctly excavated. Outer lip

white, externally pale orange-cream, darkening to a p;ile

brownish-orange in varix groove adjacent to body whorl.

Aperture wide, broader than lip thickness measured ven-

trallv, curving in posterior chrection, broadest in anterior

direction. Aperture internallv nearlv white, darker band-

ing showing through ven' faintly. Parietal wall convex,

with thin, but distinct and continuous ventral callus,

forming verv indistinct collabral ridge just inside aper-

ture, extending to columella as a wash. Second indistinct

collabral callus ridge present further inside aperture and

abruptly ending just posterior to fourth plication, leaving

distinct gap behveen them. Profile of collabnd ridge

even with die tops of the plications. Posterior callus in

fully adult shells forming indistinct, low rounded mound

barely separated from posterior lip insertion by indistinct

gap, and continuing in short arc toward aperture. Left

antero-ventral callus extending from anterior end of var-

L\ to level of third plication as heavv' deposit somewhat

re.sembling indistinct fasciole. with somewhat distinct

furrow between second and third plications. Columella

nearK straight, plications strong. First columellar plica-
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tion distinctly larger and thicker than other three, dis-

dnctlv rai.sed in ventral profile (best seen in lateral view).

broadened, flattened, and abniptK' merging with ante-

rior edge. First and second coluinellar plications com-
pletely separate. Posterior three plications subequal in

size, all emerging from aperture to progressively greater

e.xtent in anterior direction. Space between plications

subecjual, widi fourth plication not remote. Posterior

three plications gradualK narrowing distally.

Material examined: Paratope, AMNH134492, off

Mucuripe, Ceara State, Brazil; PMC9.39, off Fortaleza,

Ceara State, Brazil; IBUFRJ 892.5, off Fortaleza, Ceara

State. Brazil; GAC M1325. off Fortaleza, Ceara State,

Brazil; GAC M2704, off Fortaleza, Ceara State, Brazil;

MZUSP27308, off Fortaleza, Ceara State.

Eastern

Distribution

Geographic range:

do Norte State

13).

Maranhao State to Rio Grande
and Fernando de Noronha Island (figure

Remarks: BiiUata matthcwsi has a distincth- apparent

spire, similar to that of B ^ucninii but the\' differ in

spire height, color pattern, color patter For comparison
viith congeneric species see specific remarks above and
dichotomic key.

PHYLOGENYANDBIOGEOGRAPHY

Preliminar\' results of a cladistic anaKsis of the genus

Btillata. using conchological characters, are reported;

furdier anaKsis using anatomiciil data is intended and
will be published at the earliest opportunity.

In this analysis, 22 conchf)logical characters with a to-

tal of .53 states were used (Appendi.x). Character polar-

ization was done through outgroup comparison method
(Maddison et al, 1984). The t\pe species of Pniinim

Herrmannsen, 1850 [P. pniinim (Gmelin, 1791)] was se-

lected since this genus was proposed as the sister group
to Bullata by Coovert and C:oovert (1995: 92). The clad-

ogram was calculated using Tree Gardener 2.2 software

(Ramos, 1998) which is basically a graphic interface for

HennigS6 (Farris, 1988).

A single most parsimonious tree (figure 14) was ob-

tained (length = 37, CI = 81, RI = 69). The monophyly
of Bullata (node 1) is sustained by 7 svnapomorjihies.

Node 2, containing all species Bullata except B. huUata,

is sustiiined by 2 sviiaponiorjihies (presence of posterior

callus mound, partially thickened ventral callus, spotted

color pattern). Node .3 is sustained bv 6 svnapomorphies
(very thick external lip, distinct labial denticulation, bev-

eled area on e.xternal lip, narrow aperture, furrow on
anterior callus, fourth plication not remote). Node 3

gives origin to 2 branches, one with B. matthcwsi and
B. lilacina as terminal species, the other with B. lar^l-

lieri and B. guerrinii. Node 4 is defined bv the presence
of siphonal gutter v(>ntr;il callus completely thickened,

larger first plication, and reversion of color pattern to

white spots on a brown background. Node 5 is sustained

bv the labial coloration that extends bevond the varix

..*
** #

Northern

Distribution

.r # # y y
\^^^

v^*
/

1

' non-hiimiiplusiic

stuapomorphy
- ingroup con\ ergence

/parBlkiism

..^^^^

^
>\\^

Figure 14. Single most parsimonious plniogenetic tree ob-

tained from cladistic anaKsi.s of species of Bullata based on

shell characters. Pniniim pniniim (Marginellidae) is the out-

group. See Appendix 1

,

groove, small first plication and an enlarged second pli-

cation fused with first one.

Our feeling before the analyses was that B Indlata and

B. matthcwsi would group as sister titxa, due to similar-

ities in size and color pattern. But the several sinapo-

moqihies of notles 2, 3, and 5, not shared bv B. bullata,

grouped B. matthcwsi as sister .species of B. lilacina.

The character optimization used in colour pattern (21)

is only one of two equally parsimonious interj^retations.

Another possibility would be that the spotted pattern ap-

peared as a parallelism between B. analuciac and node 4.

Coovert (I98(ic) proposed that the direct mode of de-

velopment within a benthic egg capsule present in the

Marginellidae would greatly reduce the dispersal abili-

ties of its species, confining the distribution of species

to a single zoogeographic province and manv with even

narrower distributions within these provinces. Scheltema

(1989) found that there is significant relationship be-

tween the lack of planktonic larvae and distribution

range. The distribution of the species of Bullata confirms

these stateTueuts.with the very narrow distribution rang-

es of B. bullata, B. analuciac, and B. gucrrinii and the

relatively wider, but still confined to parts of the Brazil-

ian coast, distributions of B. lan'illicri. B lilacina, and
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B. nuitihcwsi. However, some capabilities tor n()n-lan.al

dispersal misiht lie present, most prohahK- b\- rafting of

egg capsules and jmeniles (Scheltema, 1989; Leal and

Bouchet, 1991), since these three last species were able

to colonize, respectiveK' the Vitoria Seamoimt (Leal,

1990), and Atol das Rocas and Fernando de Noronha

Archipelago (Matthews and Kempt, 1970). All of these

localities are separated from the continental shell bv

depths greater than 2000 ni, with Atol das Rocas and

FemancTo de Noronha, separated hv distances greater

than 300 km.

The geographic distribution of the genus along the

Brazilian coast (figure 13) suggests two major patterns

of distribution, with a slight overlap due to the extensive

ranges of B. lar<yiIUcii and B. lilacina: a northern species

group, comprising B. mattlwwsi and B. lilaciiui: and a

eastern species group, comprising B, hullata. B aiialu-

ciac, B. lanTiUicii and B. gucrriiiii. The resulting clado-

gram is congruent, to a certain e.xtent, with these geo-

graphic groups. The northern group corresponds to

notle 5. The eastern group is paraphxietic and consists

of node 4 plus B. analuciac and B. bullata.

These patterns appear to follow two major oceano-

graphic current patterns present along the Brazilian

coast; the northern group, associated with the Gu\ana

cmrent and the eastern group, associated with the Brazil

current. It is possible that the divergent currents along

with intracapsular mode of development niav have con-

trilnited to isolate northern and eastern populations, fa-

cilitating speciation events.

Kev to species of Bullata:

la. Shell with distinct cream spots on caramel- or

dark-browii background and with taint spiral

banding 2

lb. Shell lacking cream spots, color pattern of tew-

to man\' bands 4

2a. First and second columellar plications complete-

Iv separate, subecjual in size; parietal callus re-

stricted to posterior end, not forming collabral

ridge: aperture much broader than lip thick-ness;

fourth plication remote (i.e. distance between

third and fourth plication distinctly greater than

distance between second and third); lip lacking

denticulation, moderately thickened

Bullata aualuciac new species

2b. Second columellar plication greatly enlarged,

fused with first; parietal callus moilerate to

heavy, forming weak to distinct collabral ridge;

fourth plication not remote 3

3a. Spire completeK' immersed, usually covered by

posterior labial insertion; aperture narrower tlian

lip thickiiess, onl\' shghtK- broader in anterior di-

rection; parietal and other ventral callus white or

nearlv so; lip greatlv thickened; third and fourth

plications distincth' tmncate and expanded at

distal ends Bullata laroillicii (Kiener, 1841)

3b. Spire not immersed, slightly apparent, proto-

conch exposed; aperture as broad or broader

than lip thickness medialK', distinc-tixeK broader

ill anterior direction; parietal and other \entnJ

callusing brown-tinged; lip nioderateK' thick-

ened; third and fourth plications gradually nar-

rowing distalK- Bullata jificninii new species

4a. Shell smaller, 19-33 nun in length; color ros\-

browii with 2 distinct light pink, broad bands; lip

strongly denticulate; aperture narrower than lip

thickness; third and fourth plications distinctly

tnmcate at distal ends; lip strongK' denticulate,

greatK thickened; color pattern of 1 or 2 broad

spiral color bands

Bullata lilacina (Sowerby, 1846)

4b. Shell larger, 34-98 mmin length; color gra\ish-

to orange-brown, v\ithout distinct broad spiral

bantls, with numerous distinct thin lines of varx-

ing thickness; lip at most weakK denticulate; ap-

erture nmch broader than lip thickness; third

and fourth plications gradualK' narrowing distal-

K', ending in sharji points; color pattern of nu-

merous, small spiral bands 5

5a. Lip weakly crenulated, with a flattened, broad-

ened area in anterior direction, forming a weak

siphonal "gutter"; spire slightK but distincth' ap-

parent; first plication nnicli stronger than other

plications and distincth' higher in profile; fourth

plication not remote, distance between third and

fourth at most only slightK greater than distance

between second and third

. . . Bullata inattluusi (van Mol and Tursch. 1967)

5I3. Lip at most faintly crenulated, lacking flattened

area in anterior direction; anterior 2 columellar

plications subeijual in size; spire immersed, apex

flattened to depressed, usualK' covered; first pli-

cation as strong as or weaker than other plica-

tions, not higher in profile; fourth plication re-

niote Bullata hullata (Bom. 1778)
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.\ppcndi.\ 1. Character list ami tahle.

Character 1: Spire shape, nonaililitive. 4 steps. CI = 75, RI =

[0] —.Apparent, conic. \erv low; [1] —Apparent dome-like; [2] —Involute flat; [3| —hnohitc. sunk.

C^haracter 2: Posterior lahial in.sertion. nonaclditive. 3 steps, CI = 66. RI =

[()] —on bodv whorl; [1] —posterior to bod\' whorl; [2] —co\ering ape.x.

C;haracter 3:' \ari,\. nonadiliti\e. 1 step. Cl' = 100. RI = 100

[0] —narrow; [I] —wide.

Character 4: Lip tliickness. 1 step, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0]— thick; [1]— ven^ thick;

Character 5: Labial denticulation. nonadditive. 2 steps, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —absent; [I] —crenulated; [2] —distinct;

Character 6; Labial coloration, nonadditive, 2 steps, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —restrict to sarix groo\'e; [I] —extending ventrallv; [2] —3 colors;

Character 7: .\nterior beveled area on external lip, 1 step, CI = )00. RI = 100

[0] —absent; [I] —present;

Character 8: Siphonal gutter, I step, CI = 100, RI 100

[0] —absent; [1] —present;

Character 9: Aperture width, I step, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —wide;[l] —narrow;

Character 10; \'entral callus, 1 step, Cl = 100, RI = 100

[0] —absent; [1] —present verv sinuous;

Character 11: Callus thickness, additive, 3 steps, CI = 66, RI =
[0]— thin; [1]— thick locallv; [2]— thick all over;

Character 12; Posterior cailus mound, 1 step, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —absent; [I] —present;

Character 13: Anterior callus, 1 .step, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —simple; [1] —fasciole Hke;

Character 14: Furrow on anterior callus between second and third plications, 1 step, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —absent; [1] —present;

Character 15: first plication size, nonadditive, 2 steps, CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —subequal; [1] —small; [2] —large;

Character 16: first plication in ventral profile, 1 step. CI = 100. RI = 100

[0] —normal; [1] —raised;

Character 17: second plication. 1 step. CI = 100, RI = 100

[0] —subequal; [1] —larger fused with first;

Character IS: fourth plication. I step. CI = 100. RI = 100

[0] —remote; [1] —not remote;

Character 19: False fifth plication, 1 step. CI = 100. RI = 100

[O] —present; [1] —absent;

Character 20: Shape of distal end of plications. 2 steps. CI = 50. RI =
[0] —thin evenly; [I] —tnmcate;

Character 21: Color pattern, nonadditive. 4 .steps. CI = .50. RI =

[0] —few wide bands; [1] —many thin wide hands crossed bv axial lines; [2] —spotted on wiik' bands;

Character 22: Size, 2 steps, CI = 50. RI = 100.

[0] —small to medium; [1] —large;


